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Thegirlsagedbetweeneight
and 17 were chosen by English
YouthBallettojointheNutcrack-
erproductionattheTyneThea-
tre and Opera House. All from
various dance schools in the
area, the girls were put through
theirpacesinauditionsheldear-
liertofindthebestdancetalent
intheUK.Thegroupwasselect-

edonthesameday.
Nutcracker will star inter-

national principal dancers,
with all soloist and corps de
ballet roles in the production
performed by 100 of the finest
young dancers from the local
area.

Director and founder of the
company Janet Lewis MBE was
on the lookout for only the very
best to join her award-winning
companyfortheproduction.

She said: “EYB is all about

providing extra performance
experiencetoyoungdancers.

“We saw a very pleasing
standard at the audition, and it
was lovely to see lots of enthu-
siasm.”

The girls are now taking
part in rehearsals at the Walk-
erTechnologyCollege,coached
by principal dancer Samantha
Camejo. The group has been
given just ten days to be perfor-
mance-ready.

Samantha said: “The young

dancers are treated like profes-
sional dancers during rehears-
als–weworkthemhardbutthe
resultsarefantastic.

“Theylearnwhatthelifeofa
professionaldancerislike.They
are living their dream and they
justloveit.”

Rehearsals have taken over
three of the biggest rooms in
the college and at the end of
each, the cast comes together
to share what has been learned
thatday.

Talented Sunderland dancers given career-changing
Agroupof14talentedSunder-
landdancershavebeenselect-
ed to dance with a prestigious
ballet company.

NEWS

School children from across
Sunderland put their best
foot forward when they took
tothestageinaannualdance
festival.

DANCE FESTIVAL EXPRESSES IMPORTANT MESAGES CREATIVELY

Now in its 34th year, the
Sunderland Schools Dance
Festival saw pupils come
together highlight a range
of environmental issues
through the medium of
dance.

More than 400 young-
sters from 23 schools across
Wearside took part in the
festival, which was held at
the Sunderland Empire
Theatre for one day only on
Thursday

Youngsters aged as young
as four and five to those as
old as 16, based their dance
routines around the theme
of the environment to high-
light issues such as plastic
pollution.

Pupils use a huge range of
ways to convey such issues
through dance, which festi-
val director Lesley Younger
said made the festival really
engaging.

She said: “Due to the suc-
cess of the festival it has
grown from three schools
taking part in Monkwear-
mouth School Hall, to the
University of Sunderland
and then finally the Sunder-
land Empire Theatre where
it has been held for around
12 years.

“The 2019 festival theme
w a s t h e e n v i r o n m e n t

and this inspired a wide
range of dances including
several based on plastic pol-
lution.

“St Paul’s Church of Eng-

land Primary School’s fo-
cused on Save the Penguins
and used the movie ‘Happy
Feet’,toshowhowplasticcan
affectalltheanimalsthatlive

in the ocean.
“While Grangetown Pri-

mary School’s performance
was called Our Earth, Our
Future.

By Sophie Brownson

Pupils raise awareness of
environmental issues

School children from across Sunderland took part in the annual dance festival.


